
Do you understand and believe in God’s grace? Has it radically changed 
your life? Read this story as if it’s the first time, waiting for the twist at the 
end. The structure of Jonah divides up into 2 primary acts, we even see 
repetition of the introduction.  

• Jonah’s Perilous Passage – Ch. 1-2 
• Jonah’s Pitiful Preaching – Ch. 3-4 

Jonah’s Perilous Passage (1:1-2:10)  
Act #1 Opens with God’s Command to Jonah to call Out To Nineveh (1-3) 

• Straightforward, this was his job as a prophet. Not the first time - 
Prophesied to Jereboam II – 2 Kings 14:23-25. Lived 800-750 BC, before 
Israel’s fall in 722 

• Appears a welcome message, but what does Jonah do? He Flees (3) - 
Maybe he’s scared, he has every right to be scared due to Assyrian 
cruelty.Regardless, he disobeys God and runs away. Very strange for an 
OT prophet… 

• God Acts - Sends a storm to get Jonah’s attention. (4) 
• Strange Responses to the Storm/God (5-10) 

• Jonah - He Sleeps - Strange indifference to the situation (4) and He 
“fears” the LORD - Strange way of showing it (5) 

• The Sailors - They Cry out to gods (5), They Wake up Jonah (6), They 
Cast Lots (7), They fear God - Appropriately understand the 
situation (10) 

• Strange Responses to Others (11-14) 
• Jonah - He Knowingly Endangered Them (12), Throw Me Overboard 

(12), Seems Selfless – Not Quite 
• Sailors - Try to Save Jonah (13), Ask Forgiveness (14) 

• Strange Results (15-16) 
• Jonah – Death (15) 
• Sailors – Worship God, Maybe Converted (16) 

• God Acts Again – The Fish (17) 

• Jonah’s Response – The Prayer (1-9) 
• Summary (2) 
• Judgement (3-6a) - He recognized his punishment and helplessness 
• Mercy (6b-7) - God shows mercy, but we don’t see repentance 
• Principle (8-9) 

• God’s Mercy (10) 

Jonah’s Pitiful Preaching (3:1-4:9) - Act #2 Opens with God’s 
Repeated Command to Jonah… 
God’s Command – Call Out To Nineveh (1-2) - Repeated, Almost Identical – 
2nd Chance to Obey 

• Jonah’s Response (3-4) 
• Begrudging Obedience – World’s Worst Sermon. I’m Ok with a Bad 

News/Good News Gospel Message, but nothing about Forgiveness 
or repentance 

• Nineveh’s Response (5-9) - Repentance 
• Nineveh Believed God 
• Called a Fast & Sackcloth 
• King Endorses it & Calls out to God 

• God’s Mercy (10) 
• Jonah’s Anger (1-3) - angry because of God’s grace. Salvation was fine 

for him in the fish, but not for these people! 
• God asks the question on all our minds… “Why are you angry?” (4) 
• Object Lesson (5-8) 

• Jonah, still hoping God will judge, gets a good view 
• But it’s hot, and God gives him the mercy of some shade 
• But then God kills the plant and Jonah freaks out 

• God – “Why are you angry?” (9a) 
• Jonah Wants to Die (9b) 
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The Painful Principle - bringing the whole story home in one 
principle… 
• God’s Response – “You pity the plant, I pity people” (10-11) 
• And all of a sudden Jonah’s heart is laid bare for us and the whole story 

begins to make sense… 
• Jonah didn’t flee because he was scared – He hated the Assyrians 

and didn’t want God to be merciful to them. 
• Jonah didn’t want to be thrown overboard to save the sailors – He 

wanted to die so that he didn’t have to obey God and go to 
Nineveh. 

• Jonah didn’t repent in the fish because he was in rebellion against 
God and didn’t think he needed to repent. 

• Jonah was angry because God didn’t do what Jonah thought was 
fair. 

• Jonah’s own self-interest, hate, and even his personal comfort were 
more important to him than those people! 

Similarities between Jonah and Prodigal Son (Luke 15:11-32) 
• We thought as we first read Ch. 1-2 that these chapters were about 

Jonah’s Perilous Passage – Turns out they were about God’s Prodigal 
Prophet. In Ch 1 & 2 Jonah is like the younger brother – open rebellion 

• We thought when we read Ch. 3-4 that these chapters were Jonah’s 
Pitiful Preaching – Turns out they were about God’s “Pious” Pharisee. In 
Ch 3 & 4 Jonah is like the old brother – Pious hypocrisy 

• The story of Jonah is about idolatry… the idol in Jonah’s own heart and 
about God’s grace (2:8) 

Lessons for Israel/Us) 
• When we value our own interests, opinions, grudges, and comforts 

more than the people God has made, our anger reveals our own idols 
and what we really believe about the grace. 

• Am I like the younger brother in the story of the prodigal son? – Jonah 
in 1-2. Openly rebelling against God, thinking I can run because His 
presence won’t catch me and His grace isn’t enough 

• Am I the older brother in the story of the prodigal son? – Jonah in 3-4 - 
Possibly more frightening… Callously resistant to God’s ongoing grace 
in my life, thinking grace was good for salvation, but now I’m good. 

Subtly relying on my own righteousness and thinking God owes me 
something for all I’ve done in obedience to Him. 

• Both the younger and older brother in the story of the prodigal son 
need the Gospel 

Tim Keller: “Free grace means there is NOTHING God cannot ask 
of me” 
• He can ask us to submit to that boss we hate 

• He can ask us to risk our reputations and share our faith 

• He can ask us to lay down our rights and love that person that offends us 

• He can ask anything of us 

When I Survey the Wondrous Cross by Isaac Watts 
When I survey the wondrous cross on which the Prince of glory died, my 

richest gain I count but loss, and pour contempt on all my pride. 

Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast, save in the death of Christ my God! All 
the vain things that charm me most, I sacrifice them to His blood. 

See from His head, His hands, His feet, sorrow and love flow mingled down! 
Did e’er such love and sorrow meet, or thorns compose so rich a crown? 

Were the whole realm of nature mine, that were a present far too small; love 
so amazing, so divine, demands my soul, my life, my all. 

Do you truly understand and believe in God’s Grace? Has it radically 
changed your life? 
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